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Govemment of lndia

Ministry of Education

Department of School Education & Literacy

D. O. No. l0-97l2023/IS-15 Dated 2 l't August, 2023

W Mfio,rl ch'c{ tua"llPrnr;pl YWt I Wrrul,
As you are aware. India's pur{uit of space exploration is on the verge of a

remarkable milestone with the impending Chandrayaan-3 Mission. poised to achieve a

landing on the Moon. This marks not only a quantum step forward for Indian Science,
Engineering, Technology, and Industry but also for Brand India.

2. This event will be broadcasted live on August 23,2023, starting from l7:27 hrs
IST. The live coverage will be available via multiple platforms. including the ISRO
Website (https://www.isro.gov.in/), ISRO's offrciat YouTube channel ('ISRO Official'),
ISRO's Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/ISRO). and DD National TV
channel.

3. The landing of India's Chandrayaan-3 on the moon is a monumental occasion
that will not only fuel curiosity but also spark a passion for exploration within the minds
of our youth. It will generate a profound sense of pride and unity as we collectively
celebrate the prowess of Indian science and technology. It will contribute to fostering
ofan environment ofscientific inquiry and innovation.

4. The Hon'ble Prime Minister of India will also join the Nation in witnessing this
momentous occaslon.

5. I would, therefore, request you to issue advisories for convening of special
Assembly of students and teachers in all the schools from 5.30 PM to 6.30 PM on

23.08.23 so they could collectively witness the LIVE Streaming of Chandrayaan-3
landing on the moon. t*urrg

Yours sincerely,

,,""9111f"'#

l. Additional Chief Secretaries/Principal Secretaries/ Secretaries (Education),
All States/UTs.

2. SPDs, All StatesfuTs.
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